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AT THE THEATRE

Dockstader' Minstrel". "
,

TThito Iluslia Ca
Tomorrow we place on sale for
the first time a limited number of
yards of full bleached Muslin, nice
soft 'finish, free from starch, full
36 inches' wide;- - best standard
make, excellent value at 10c a
yard, specially priced for Bargain
Friday ; atw.. U . ;..'., ........

KILLIIIGUOTOIIIST

C0SIS8101J09

NeW York Central Forced to

Biripcd Tapestry 34.0
Another large shipment just '

" Roman ;and Ori-
ental striped Tapestry, in an un-
usually attractive assortment of
styles and colorings; - extellcnt
wearing quality nice toft finish;
old everywhere else at 45c a yard,

ipecially priced Friday at....34f
BUSISS

' Tonight ', and -- tomorrow night Lew
Dockstader and his big mlnstrela will be
the. attraction .at - the Heillg. Apart
from the great Dockstader himself In a
new monologue, the company includes
quaint comedians, a dancing contingent
of 30, an orchestra of 2fi and a choir of
11 voire. Seats are selling at theatre
box office. Concert in front of theatre

' Pay Heavy Damages for
v . Carelessness. .

'tonight at T.ltt oclock.
'

i Seat Sal for Viola Alien. '

Tomorrow morning at. th box office
at the Hellig the advance seat aale will (Jonraal Special Barrioa.)

New Tork, June X8. The jury tn thaopen" for that charming , actress, Viola

Oregon Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons Attending to Minor
i Matters TodayExempli-ficatio- n

of Third Degree
t Scheduled for Tonight.

;

Allen, who cornea to the above tneaire
next Monday, and Tueaday nights. MIbs

supreme court before Justloe O'Gorman
has returned a verdict for $101.7 In fa-

vor of Mrs. Sarah L. B. Read againstAlien wur appear - in severa bumw
pearean roiea. i tha New Tork Central at Hudson River

iV."-- ' Railroad company for tha death pf herLittle, Lord Fauntleroy.'
husband "''. ('.: '" - '

.The Hellig will have a piost delight-- ,
ful attraction - at popular prices next
Sunday night in the person of JJttle Ol-l- ia

Coamr the child actress In an elab

' Tha automobile of Read s waa atruck
by the engine, tha approach ' of whioh
was concealed by - a train standing at
the atation. The warning bell waa tout
of order and failed to give notice of the
engine's approach. '.'

A verdiot for $80,000 waa awarded re-
cently to Mias Noakea. who was alao in
the automobile, and 116,000 to, the chauf-
feur. Mias Noakea and the chauffeur

orate production of Frances , Hodgfon
Burnett's play "Little Lord Fauntleroy.1'
Seats wUl be on sale tomorrow at the

, Oregon'! grand lodge of Masons mat
In Ita second day'a session In the tain-- p

at Third and Alder streets at 10
o'clock thla morning. The antlra day'a
session will be devoted to routine busl--!

end tonight there will be an
' amplification of the third degree. .

.'. Tomorrow afternoon la the time aet
for the officers of, the Washington
grand lodge to visit the Oregon grand
lodge, at which time the newly-electe- d

offlcera of the Oregon lodge will be In-

stalled, and the new grand master will
announce hla appointments.' --

At yesterday af ternoon'a session, fol--

each lost a leg. j ,.i

MANDAMUS "ASKED :
ON EUGENE CASE

Heillg box office. ;. ;V-'..V:-
,; r

...".'The Fortune Teller." :fi
'Of the many operaa written by Victor

Herbert. . bis best Is ' conoeded ' to be
The Fortune Teller," which ' will

heard all next week at the Marquam
Grand theatre. The San Francisco
Opera company has secured exolustve
rights, to present the opera on the Pa-
cific coast Seats maybe reserved
nOW. '.:,.-- ;. f ;

Big Crowds .at the Marquam. '

At the Marouam thla week there are

t iOUR GREAT TUNE SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWING
fflsMlaf DbDateb te The Joeraal) .

aalam. Or.. June II. Crrua H. Walker
and Eugene Palmer,' of Albany, through
Attorneys Tilmon Ford and E. M. PogJowlng the laving of the corner stone

tlie new Commercial elub building,
There' reason b.ck o! this June sale breaking all past selling words, and tte
the prices on stylish new Dress Fabrics NOW, when people NEED and WANT the goods, i What other stores wiU do Utrta
August and early in September In price cutting we do now NOW when these goods are seasonable. That explains this stores
- magnificent dress goods business; that's what keeps this department crowded to its utmost capacity at all tunes. ; V

ithe following grand officers ware elect-- filed reatarday with the cierx 01 tne
circuit court for Marion county a pe
tition nravina-- inai u vauu ti.viiiBi.i.vcrowded' houses at every performance

to hear the Baa Francisco Opera com
J tr 1 Vf-.- .n ' Ua. nMtt

writ of mandamus may be Issued
againat Secretary of State Frank W.

old opera that has made more than one

ea tor tne ensuing year. ..
Most worshipful grand, maater I

L. Pearce of Salem. - ; - '

Deputy grand maater Edward : Xld-- .
die of 1 aland City.

Senior rand warden Norris R Co
of Portland. . ' ,

Junior grand warden Charles E. Wol
verton of Albany. , '

Grand treasurer W, A. Cleland of
Portland, " -

: Grand secretary James F. Robinson
" ett lii fun.

file petitlona asking for the referendum
on the measure making an appropriation
of jii:6,000 annually for the Unlverelty

30-lnc- h French Challies 20 Over a hundred different patterns
in beautiful French

" challiescrearn 'grounds with . neat dots,
rings, scrolls

r
and Persian designs,. soft and sheer, washable., Traferred gtock Canned Oooda,

Allen a Lewis Best Brand.

'8hermn-Mc3ow- u :
fniitui. Hi arlui-atlon- al fund J. M. fast colors. On special sale Bargain Friday,

each. . . ........ ... ; . ...... . . ;

'' 1U. Ttvaik A Thsk IlMrMI.1 I

a -- a'i- a. V,na. 1 Tnrirt Ts. VAe

.' Hod son of Portland, M. 8. Woodcock
of Corvallia, and Henry Roe of Portland.

I By the retirement of Worshipful
' Grand Master W. T. "Williamson, the
three next grand officers were moved
up one place. The grand treasurer,

Buckskin Lining Taffeta S9a 19-in- ch taffeta silk, one of the
Gowan and Miss NeUie B. Sherman were

50-In- ch Mohair Sicilian 50fJ Highly' fostered mohair SiciHah,
in all best colors, navy,' brown, green, red, tan and gray, pure
mohair, perfect dyes best 75c values. Special Bargain t rA
Friday, per yard;
88-In- ch Mohair Lustre 42 Pure mdhair' lustre, 38 Inches wide,
splendid assortment of fashionable colors, tan, red,' slate, gray,
navy, reseda, cardinal, also black and cream; good 60c A)-qual- ity.

Special Bargain '. Friday. .. . . M. . , .... tadC
38-In- ch Cream Mohair 30 Large assortment of fashionable
cream mohairs, with small neat figures, dot, scrolls, etc, , war-

ranted to wash well, nothing prettier for summer wear; sold
everywhere at 50c and 65c yard. Special Friday 'Jl aX-OQ'-

per yard. . ... ... ............ .. . . ... . VaC
New Dotted Foulards 484-24-i- nch dotted foulards, colors navy

A t a a --. A 11 a!aa. ' itAta' aaieM eTVA1 fl $r9

, grand secretary ana trustees or tne eau
rational fund were all reelected: .

married at tne noun i v --

slater. Mra Albert Dunbar, yaaterday.
Only the Immediate members of the
families concerned were present The
a 1 . aA. jaaa, aa 1 ll ll n f 9' The following past grand master

answered roll call: , John McCraken,
W.. T. Wright, David P. Mason, Jacob

Tne grwia 1 unnwrvnii. iVw uMayer, James jr. KODinaon, n. . van
riunen. J. C. Moreland. PhlllD dJ Mai Mcuowan Bona, iubiiuitoi wim 1

fi.hina- - lnteresta on the Columbia for

best lining silks made,HviU not slip, break or split, colors navy,
tan, castor, green cardinal, brown, slate, scarlet, lavender," etc;
sold everywhere at 50c Special Bargain Friday, per , OQp
yard. ..... . '. f ..... . ., .' '.. ... i .' dv
Fancy Dress Silks 69 Fancy; dress and waisting silks in finest
foreign and domestic weaves and designs, all 1907. styles. The
choicest goods shown in the city, every new color 'combination ;

values that cannot be duplicated at $1.00 and $1.25- CQ
Special Bargain Friday, per yard..; . ; .V. . . ..... U C

over ( years. Miss Sherman is the
youngest aauantvr bi mr. wiu
Bnerman, a pioneer xaiunj m ""t

colm. M. D. Clifford. Phi Mejwchan,
William H. Hobaon, John B. Cleland,

ijohn H. Hodson, Henry Br Thielsen,
f William E. Grace. W, F. Butcher, B. M.

Yoran, Thomas Gray, W. H. Flanagan.
While It was the original Intention

vthat th arand lodaa would adjourn Frl-- v.. haa I talra eara Af
v day flight. It now seems probable that

Inn will h. nmlnnv.it until flat Semaelves tha majority do not The
liver 1S a most important uru in murday, noon, owing to a press of
Oooy. neruin" wui any u u

The chapter. Order of the Eas V. ii oimpa-ina- , aiub, 1MH will.,,
H hava used Herblne for Chills and
F;ver and find It the best medicine Itern Star, met at I o'clock this morning

It Is aa good for children aa It la for
in the Women or woodcraft nan, lentn

' and Taylor streets, and will continue in
session until Saturday afternoon. Of-
ficers for the ensuing year will be

i elected this afternoon and Installed late
Saturday afternoon. Just prior to final

t la fine for La Grippe. Sold by all I
' ' ' -.... ,

a ' - :-- . aruggista. ?

Florence SInnot, Now. Playing Dolly
,. Varden at the Marquam. , ,

Domestics andWash Goods
Tha largest and beat assortments to be found anywhere both as

regards styles and qualities. Only room hare to list a few Items to con-

vince you that it will be worth your, while to attend our BARGAIN
FRIDAY SALE tomorrow. ; . ,

, A GREAT SALE TOMORROW 1000 YARDS OP

DRESS and APRON OINOHAHS ;
BARGAIN ' k BEST 8c s

f

FRIDAY AT .O ljOlltS, QUALITIES
A compariaon of qualities and price with any Ginghams ahown alaa--

adjournment.
Mrs, Margaret Lutke of Portland will

; deliver the oration at the annual me
morial aer vices held tonight.' Most of

alna-er-. famous. - Marnlf leant eoatumeatomorrow's session will be devoted to
routine work and In the evening there are a consplcuoua feature of the pro-

duction and the atage aettlngs are beau

Sale Women's Neckwear
THE MOST FASHIONABLE KINDS-ABO- UT HALF PRICE.
We place on sale tomorrow for the first time a grand collection of

women's dainty Neckwear at wonderfully low prices. - They are all of
them this season's newest Ideas in lace, hnen, lawn and chiffon, daintily
trimmed colors are white and the popular ahades most in use. You'll
find a varied assortment in Uce jacketa. lace yokes, lace collars, silk
collars, lawn collars, lawn chemisettes, jumper waists, lace, linen and
lawn collar and cuff sets, stick collara of every description, etc, to choose
from and youH aave from one third to one half by buying tomorrow.

We assure you such values have never before been given. .Tbey are
much better than we have led you to. expect A GREAT SURPRISE
IS IN STORE FOR YOU. i A .

Lace Yokes, regular 35v sale price, each........... ...........1
Lace Yokes, regular 50c, sale price, each....... Jff
Lace Yokes, regular 75c, sale price, each....,.:....
Lace Yokes, regular $1.00, sale price,; each... ...........
Lace Yokes, regular, $1.50, sale price, each................
Lace Cape Collars, regular 85c values, sale price, each..... f
Lace Cape Collars, regular, $1.00 values, sale price,' each..... 3e

. will be an exemplification or tne ritual-- '.
Istio work.'.. ; v ' -

GERMANY. TEYIXG TO ,

tiful. Thla is next to tne last ween or.
the engagement of the San Francisco
Opera company in this city. All the
members of the comnany appear to ex wnere wiu snow we wiaaom vi vuymn uu uww.

n m. J. t.r.. rin.iti. in tn nn1imit.il IKflrtrnflli of 'rflOICacellent advantage in me piece. ..',. -7, EECOYEti LOST TRADE J.uw yarns ucai aiauu.iu " . .... -- - ,
itylea-suiUb- le .for waista, dresses and aprons; stripes, check and plain

. "The. Prince and the Pauper..
i "". ""! ' " l,l.j!-.r,t'i- :.

The rose matinee at the Baker was a Colors in ail tne oesi snaaesj Hirer ociuic iuiu vijs. " v -
many stores ask 10c for this quslity; our special ; price BargainMerchtvnta - Are CnttlnaTAmerican big success TeBterday,: and hundreds of

children witnessed the delightful per Fridav. while they last,

White Nainsook llo
'

Into BuslneM In Southern
Conntiiea.

formance of Uttie uiiie - cooper, tne
child actress In Mark Twain's famous
play, "The Prince ana the pauper.

Recd-Frq- ch

Lace Cape Collars, regular $2.50 value, sale price, each;.;..,...?ii9Zlnn'a Dancing Girl, Choroe. i
(Journal Bpettal' Service.) ' Zlnn and hla famous dancing girl LACS JUMFUK JAUK.Hi 13.

1 - 1 Art .f.. ..fa; Suggests:
chorus will open at the . Baker for a' Berlin, V June 11. Tha German-Bra-tllia- n

aociety, after nine years of ac-

tivity In promoting trade relatlona with
BraalL haa , reorganised, taking the

Huck Towels 7o
18x34: Inches :

. Best 10c Values.
Here is a great bargain of special
interest, to hotel and housekeepers

White Huck Towels, good large
sire, 18! by 34 inches, made ,with
selvedge, edge, hemmed, ends! and
fast colored borders in shades of
redf our leader at' 10c each, spet
cially priced Bargain Friday at

Best loo Grade x

. ' Very Attractive Patterns.
"About '50 pieces of .fancy white
Nainsook of sheer quality, suitable
for - waists, . dresses and ' dainty
aprons; - a ,' large assortment i of
styles to choose from in small and
medium checks, lace stripes . and
neat solid stripes; our regular 15c
grade,-.speciail- , priced 'for; Bar-

gain Friday,, at, .. i.

short summer aeaaon next Sunday mat-
inee. 'Tweesy Weeiy," a musical
travesty,- - will be produced. ', . , , W TSiUV Ba aaiv iyav.a,ww-T- - - - -

Uce Jumper Jackets, regular $6.50 values, sale price... ...... .
name of the German South American
aaanriatlon. k. Hereafter it Will extend

V -- ,'?;, .' i'-- '; .;:
! v. Shall-W- e; ForglTe Her.w ' Lace jumper Jackets, regular $s.uu values,. saie pne

Lace Tumoer Jackets, regular $10.00 values, sale price f?I5Its field of labora to Include the entire
territory of Central and South, America,

This change is coincident with the
v Next week, beginning Monday mat Lace Jumper Jackets, rregular $12.50 values, sale price...
inee, the Alien. Stock company will ap- -

Lace Jumper Jackets, regular $15.00 values, sale price T.85in' a stupendous production of the?ear English domestic melodrama,
"Shall We Forgive Her?"- - The play is
certain to be very popular here as It haa
been elsewhere. ,.-- ' .... ..''

SILK, LINEN AND LAWN STOCK , COLLARS. -
Stock Collars,' 35c values, special at ... v
Stock Collars, 50c and 65c values,-specia- l at.,...
Stock Collars," 75c values special at...;.: ........39f

7-
-

. , LONG LAWN TIES. . : :

Long Ties, 35c values, special, each J .

Long , Ties65c values, special, each ;....;. .f
. MA11 the Comforts of Home.
At the Lyric there will be a regular

MORE INTERESTING STORE NEWS THIS TIME ABOUT

Art Goods and Notions
, For the exercise of true economy no better opportunity could pre-

sent itself. Friday's bargain prices are powerful In their temptingness
and importance. All sorts of notions and art goods are offered much
below their regular prices, as the following list will forcibly prove:

v. t 99J T ItliniyranK P,'1Ta Tna in alt the fiw.t te.

Your wife won't feel;

a bit hurt s if you

bdht ' fior" a rpiano.

You an pay. for it
out of the "odds and-ends- ?

that otherwise

might likely slip
, away, from you

.

laugh fest tonight .,where the Allen
Stock company is giving ita ' splendid

opening or an energetic campaign on
the part of German exporters to effect
favorable commercial arrangements
with all states south of Mexico to re-

cover the ground lately lost through
the rivalry of the United Statea and to
counteract the "Pan-Americ- an tend-
ency,'' v which i Is considered a aeiious
danger to the commercial interests of

'the fatherland. , -- ' '
- As a first step in this direction the
revision of the existing treaties with
Argentina, where German Importations
last yer fell below those from the
United Statea, will be demanded at , the
earlleat opportunity. , ; -

EDITOR'S CONVENTION
DRAWING TO CLOSE

t '. (Joonul , Special Service.)

Sorfolk. Va., June IS. The Rational
Editorial association practically con-
cluded the business of Ita annual con

performance of William Gillette's great
comedy, "All the Comforts of Home."
The play Is one of the hits of the local
season. . . . ,. signs, most attractive patterns; v excellent values at 35c, special .Bargain. In ;Our EIEN?S SECTIOH

These four items for Bargain Friday are far and awathe best values
offered this season.

" Tomorrow we place on sale In our Men's Wear Section, just Inslda

75c Lmen Squares 45-lbo- o'd quality Linen Squares, in pretty spachtel
and blind effects, newest designs fully worth 75c each, special BsrRain

.: '. Great Daven porta Tonight. 7
At the Oaks tonight the Great Daven

r! J . . . . "Tports, the greatest, hlghwlre perform-
ers In . the' world, will ' begin a two--
weeks' engagement, Their performance i. Uh.u M. In fmm the lirreit New Yorkwin negin promptly at ociock.-,- a

wire haa been stretched 75 feet above
quality cgnnucim. wuuju. . o -
iobber at our own price.' Be sure and participate in this great bargain.A splendid piano our m make

for $339, monthly payment fa a
month.the ground en which they will perform.

Their wheels will be brilliantly illum
inated with - incandescent Hants, creat-
ing a weird and thrilling Bight In the
sky. There . will be the regular band
concerta and the many other attractions.

:,:..t,j.. -: 4; "... Zfii iy
, "Conf uslon." ' y ,

Nat Goodwin's early success, 'Con

1 :The Reed-Fren-ch

Piano Mfg. Co
' ' '

SXXTX An BXTaUrnSBi

fusion." will be played at the Star thea
tre next week.': While the farce haa been
played thousands or times by uooawm
in the east, this will be the first oppor-
tunity the people of thla city have had
to witness It. 1 ! :

tention today. Though the meeting has
leen In session since Monday, the in-
terest in today's proceedings was ns
keen as on the opening day. During the
forenoon the convention listened to ad- -.

dresses from a number of well-know- n

i newspaper : publishers ' and ' editors,
among them John Temple Graves of At-
lanta, Crosby 8. Noyes of Washington.

;W111 F. Parrott of Waterloo; Iowa, andEwlng Herbert of Hiawatha, Kansas.
This afternoon the editors and their

wives took a trip to Jamestown island
to view the ruins of the first English
settlement In America, There will be a

' brief business session tomorrow morn-
ing to dispose of unfinished business,
to elect officers and to select the meeting--

place for next year.- - The majority
of the editors, particularly those from
the middle and western states, have
planned to remain in this vicinity for
several days to come, visiting Richmond
and the Virginia battlefields, Washing
ton. Baltimore and the Atlantio coast

. resort-- ). " -

35c Hose Supporterti Women's Hookorr Hose Supporters,' of good
quality, plain and fancy, lisle elastic, all colors; best 35c' grade special
Bargain Friday at. . . . . . . . i ..........,... .... . .awe'
50c Belt Buckles 33 Belt Buckles in both gilt and oxydized,' plainjind
elaborate designs; usual 50c kinds, specially! priced Bargain Friday, 33e)

Great Solo of Women's i Stylisli Bolts
.,.- Regular 50c, 75c and $1 Grades

. Tour Choice Barerain Friday 25 Cents
; Just come by express 250 dozen handsome new Belts. A special

underpriced purchase.. , , , a
,

This season's most attractive styles to be sold tomorrow at a price
that will create very favorable comment for many a day. At no time has
this store offered more tempting values in high-grad- e Belts. THESE
ARE MOST REMARKABLE VALUES. ,

200 don women's stylish Silk Belts, made of best quality taffeta silk
and gros grain ribbons; an endless assortment of styles and colors to
choose from, black, white, cream, blues, brown, tans, modes, orange,
champagne, green, biscuitr etc., finished with gilt and oxidized Buckles
in all the approved patterns. Belts that sell in the regular way at OCJ-5- 0c,

75c and $1, all to go atone price, Friday only.....
50 Dozen Tinsel Belts

Values up to $2, your choice, only 39e.
Ti isel Belts in over" a hundred pretty sfyles in plain; and mixed colors,
stripe's and checks jn a good assortment,; trimmed with .neat gilt and
oxidized Buckles, values up .to $2, specially pneed for Bargain OQ
Fri4y at . V ...i.. .... ....... ... . .. . .

TOMORROW .

. . MEN'S 50c UNDERWEAR 39
Special bargain In men's ela&tjc ribbed Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers;
made form fitting, summer weight, ecru color; regular 50c garments,
special Bargain Friday, pit garment........ .....,....,.....

"
- MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS fl.10-- ,

Unequaled assortment of men's soft bosom negligee made with
or without cuffs; excellent line of nobby patterns; sizes 14 to 17; our
regular $1.50 shirt, special Bargain Friday, per garment.. ..,...i

. MEN'S 10c HANDKERCHIEFS T.
Men's plain white hemstitched Handkerchiefs, made from soft finished
cambric, ready to use; regular selling price 10c, special, Bargain Friday,
each lf

Two Special Values in Suit Cases
. REAL $7.50 VALUES AT 84.98. ,

Good quality cowhide Suit Cases, 24-in- ch size made on steel frame,
heavy outside strap, leather handles, brass lock and trimmings, canvas
lined; exceptionally good $7.50 value, special Bargain Friday...... f4.98

REAL $8 VALUES AT f5.49. ....
Extra fine value in heavy cowhide Suit Cases, 26-m- ch size, made on steel
frame,i leather handles and corners, brass lock, trimmings and hinges,
canvas lined, shirtfold and inside strap; special Bargain Friday.. 1,85.49

Science In Vaudeville. ;
' Science will play the headline part

next week at the Grand,' when' Captain
Henry, electrical engineer, late of the

demonatratlons of wlreleaa , telegraphy.
t.w V AavntetA Mtlnmni tn

this . act and declared it as instructive
as It is amusing.

;:n...r'.. ' m

Grand'a Beat Bill- - '
, ;HAVE TOU CATAKEHf. ; They don't ; make better vaudeville

than that which, is presented this week
at the Grand.; Everyone Is talking of

e Hyome! and Relief and Cure the show, because it is so gooa. . xnree
performances are given dally.,

Mexican

Mustang LinimentWill B Ouaranteed. r x xhe Belle of Illcbmond.M W
Since there Is ho class of play more

.' '.t.lii' ..11 tt-n- mnita1 lnta tit vnfflfn'i mil children's

Great shoe Sale Continued
OFFERING THE CHANCE OF THE YEAR TO BUY GOOD

SHOES AT ABOUT HALF THE USUAL
,
PRICES.

Enthusiastic buying is sure to follow this announcement of the arrival
of another great consignment of new footwear ior men, women and
children, bought by us at a great concession in price. Modern merchan-

dising methods which we adopt make possible extraordinary concessions,

hence these marvelous values. These are the biggest bargains ever offered

in men's, women's and chlldren'a good footwear.

popular than a love atory, the Star thea-
tre has been doing capacity this week
with "The Belle of Richmond." Mat-tna- aa

Saturday and Sunday. Seats are

Hosiery and Underwear, accumulations from various lines of our best
sellers, together with odd lots and pieces that have become more or
laa season's goods and at the following prices will
be e"a5diW"alues. COME IN THE MORNING fOR BEST

Goea ejulokly ta the ,( ..".' . r

vary eoraef tha ., ... ; . ;

ellaeaaaandatopa
thaatoatdaep-aet, f .

axeruolatlno palna
almost Inatantly. ' 1, -

Mexican

SELECTIONS
now selling for the remaining perform

'anoes. .'.'

ROSEBURG ADOPTS WAmen'a white canvas uxioras. inr ir1.' Shn in all sizes
all sizea, bst styles; regular f 2

' If you have catarrh, with, offensive
' , breath, burning pains in the throat.
, ; difficulty in breathing, raising of mu-

cous, discharge from 'the nose, tickling
or - dropping from th ? back of . the

' throat, covghing spaams, etc., begin the
use of Hy-o-m- el at once.

Hy-o-m- ei ia made from ' nature's
soothing oils and balsams and contains
the germ-kUlin- g properties of the pine
woods. Its medication la taken In with

v the air you breathe, ao that it reaches
" " the most remote part of the respiratory

organs, killing all catarrhal germs and
soothing any Irritation there may be
In the mucous membrane, t v

We do not want.anyone'4 money un- -'

lesa Hyomel glvea relief and cure, and
we absolutely-agre- e that money will
be refunded unless the remedy, glvea

' 'satisfaction. .

All drugrists should be able to sup--
pljpyou with Hyomel or we will send it
Airmail on receltt of crlce, $1.00. and

FIRE ALAR3I SYSTEM
. j,aaaaaaaaaSBaasaesaBBsBi"i "Xv-."'- '".',

t(8ptoUl Wipateh to The Journal.) v

Soseburr.' Or.. June !. .The board Mustang Linimentof fire commissioners has adjpte a

At 15 Instead of 25c
CHILDREN'S TAN HOSE. ;

A large line of children's fine rib-
bed cotton Stockings, in all sizes;
one of the best wearing stockings
on - the market;- - good 25c value,
special Bargain Friday....... 15
- At TOeV Instead of $Ua, ;
- WOMEN'S SILK VESTS. - ;

Women's r fine silki: sleeveless
Vests, in cream color, nicely trim-
med yoke, all sizes; extra fine $1.50
values, Bargaia Friday. eachv,T9e

At 15 Instead of 25c
INFANTS' CASHMERE HOSE.
Infants' fine all-wo- cashmere
Hose, in white, black; ipink. blue
and tan; one of the best wearing
stockings made; sold jegularly at
25c,' special Bargaia Friday. j.f

t 29f Instead of 45c '
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE. t

Women's fine fast black cotton
Stockings, made with double; sole,
heel. and toe: extra good value at
45c, special for Friday, only Z9f

up to 2; best $1.50 values, P'a?
priced at..-.- . . . : f.
Boys and girls'; vicl Oxfords, all
sizes up to 2; best $1.50 vahies,
specially priced at.........99v
Boys and girls' white canvas Ox-

fords and Barefoot Sandals,- sizes
up to 2; specially, priced at., v. 99
Boys' aolid box calf Shoes, good
heavy solest all sizes up to 5Vi;
specially priced at ...... i , ?13T

lf r
new system i nre --aiarraa. immi-ui-atel-y

upon an alarm 'a steam whiatle
wilt rive the location by the ward. M.

values at Sl.fcJ
Women's hand-mad- e vici kid
Shoes and Oxfords, all new gtyl,
all sizes; $2.50-$3.5- 0 vals. f1.77
Women's fine vici kid and pat? ; ;
leather Shoes, very latest sty)'-- ;

$3.50 values at., f -
Men's patent leather and colt t'
Shoes best of styles; $3.1 J v
at

F. Rice, the chief Engineer and one of
ROseDUrg S ; prominent uubimi-- iiiui
was- - the promoter of - the new system.
V 2-- ..J ln.k Will HMI

v Caraa every alias erf
' "' of Man er Beast

r that good, bonaat ,

v Ualsaent am ear.
, Nona batter, "

MoaaaagMd

ik'u'v -- - -- --a new
replace the old one and with the chemi-
cal engine and the hoaa carts Rose- -every package is sold with the distinct

Understanding that it costs nothing un. I ourara ureuiuuui
second to that of no other city of Its' less It cures.1 .Bootn a Hyomel Com

pany, Buffalo, N.;--


